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MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION 
tabled by Mr MARSHALL, Sir Henry PLUMB, Sir Jarnes 
SCOTT-HOPKINS, Lord O'HAGAN, Mr SELIGMAN, Mr R. JACKSON, 
Mr DE COURCY LING, Dame Shelagh ROBERTS, Mr PATTERSON, 
Mr PROUT, Lord HARMAR-NICHOLLS, Mr NORMANTON, Mr DALZIEL, 
Mr CURRY, Lady ELLES, Mr BALFOUR, Mr MOORHOUSE, Mr FERGUSON, 
Lord DOURO, Mr HORD, Mr HOWELL, Mrs KELLETT-BOWMAN, 
Mr BEAZLEY, Mr MORELAND, Sir Jack STEWART-CLARK, Mr HUTTON, 
Mr J.M. TAYLOR, Mr BATTERSBY, Mr TYRRELL, Mr HARRIS, 
Miss FORSTER, Mr COTTRELL, Mr SHERLOCK, Mr C. JACKSON, 
Mr TUCKMAN, Mr FORTH and Miss HOOPER 
pursuant to Rule 47 of the Rules of Procedure 
on the British troops in Northern Ireland 
PE 78.481 
The European Parliament, 
recognising the severe provocation and deaths suffered by British 
troops in Northern Ireland, 
recognising their sacrifices in the maintenance of peace there, 
Expresses deep dissatisfaction that a British Labour MEP labelled 
these troops as "murderers". 
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